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Timefor state to allow districts to create region 1 high school

S ometimes you have to open the can
rather than kick it.

But legislators inAibany have per
fected the latter, this time to the detriment
of local students. Their inaction is weaken
ing an already strainededucational sys
tem, putting our children’s future at risk.

Officials from Hermon-DeKaib, Heu
vekon and Morristown central schools in
St. Lawrence County had hoped members
of the state Legislature would pass a law
this year allowing school districts to create
regional high schools. A study funded by
the three districts reported that forming
a regional high school for students in sev
enth through 12th grades with its own gov
erning bodywould collectively save them
more than $872,000.

Representatives ofthe three districts
urged legislators to revise laws barring
them from enacting such a measure. Not
only would the districts save money, true
value tax rates would decline fo property
owners in these areas, according to the
study prepared by e4ucation consultant
Philip M. Martin.

This is but one sign of the growing
concern among educators, parents and
community leaders~bout the state ofour
public schools. Some teachers in St. Law
rence County, for example, are soliciting
input on the idea offorming a public char
ter school as an altemativeto traditional
teaching practices.

State Legislature members, however, de
clined to move forward with a plan to allow
the regional high school. District officials
must nowfigureout how to survive finan
ciallywithout.gutting essential programs.

Perhaps some legislators were reluctant
to open the can because they feared worms
would come out.

It’s true that forming an independent
high school would have consequences.
Mr. Martin’s study found that the corn-

bined seventh- through 12th-grade teach
ingstaffof5o.4wouldneedto be no 38.

This recommendation obviously does
not sitwe with ose,whoselivelihoods
would be at risk, No one wantsto see
teachers lose theft jobs, and reducingstaff
members se.ems counterintuitive to the
goal ofe anoingiristruction.

But onewell-funded school canfocus
classroom,resources better than three p r
lyfinanced schools can. Theregionalhigh
sdhool students would benefit from a cen
tralized cun’iculurn that has more money to
educate them.And students inkindergarten
through sixth grade atthe three districts
would be helped because they also would
have more moneyfor academicprograms.

As is happening in other areas, these
three distric shave examined different
ways to cutcosts. One proposal calls for

em to merge into one entity.
The idea to form an independent high

school, though, seems to be the best op
tion. Manyfear the districts wilibe insol
vent within a few years, and this plan—
even with its downsides —would putS em
on a betterfinancialfoundation.

However, legislators chose to avoid the
backlash ofdetractors rather than make
some hard choices. Effective leadership in
volves decisions, yet this was sorely
lackingin the recent session.

Our elected representatives must help
fixthe financialwoes plaguingpu lic
schools, and allowing districts to create re
gional chools would be anexcellent start.
This road trip ofdelayed 3ction that legis
lators are on must end— the time to move
on this plan is now.

Buf theycon uetorefusetodotheir
job on education, we as theft constituen s
mustdo our job when e next elec o
rolls around. Then when they’re out of
work, they can kick all the cans they want
because they’re boted as well as lazy.
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